
Happy Bunny  Lyrics  Mitch  18/8/16,  apologies to ‘’ Always look on the bright side of life’’  by  Eric Idle.    Arr TC     1/4 

 

Leader Talks first verse, Slow.     One strum on each Chord 

 

    Am  D   G           Em                               (Am7= open string) 

A man’s life is fraught, forever getting caught ,  

Am         D            G 

Doing stuff he shouldn’t ought to do, 

Am      D                  G          Em 

Shopping for example, his  IQ’s not quite ample 

A7                                 D7 

It’s the sort of thing he’s not designed to do--- 

 

Ladies sing this verse normal tempo 

 

Am            D     G         Em 

But put him in a shed, a garage-- or in bed 

Am                        D                   G  

And He’ll shine like the brightest little star 

Am           D         G                     Em 

Knock you up a shelf, he’s made just by himself 

A7                            D7  1 beat stop 

Sort  out the sticky  window on  the  car.         SO !!! 

 

CHORUS   All 

 

G             Em           Am7      D             G 

 Always give him the simple thin----gs to do 

Em             Am7           A7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 

G                     Em     Am7      D   G 

Only give him jobs,  that just----  need a screw              

Em             Am7          A7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do,                   X2 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

ladies sing 

 

Am                   D               G         Em     2/4 

He’s then  a happy bunny, not trying to be funny 

Am           D                 G 

Let him do the stuff that makes him smile  

Am                 D                     G                 Em 

Don’t let him do the washin’  you  know that you’ll  be cussin’ 

A7                        D7 

When all the pretty colours run a mile. 

Am            D                 G         Em 

Ironing  stuffs  another,  wasn’t taught how by his mother 

Am                      D            G 

His trousers get three  creases on the front 

Am            D             G         Em 

Melts your best panties,  the ones that he fancies 

A7                               D7  1 beat stop 

Don’t  let him near the iron , let’s  be  blunt.   So  !!!! 

 

 

G             Em           Am7      D             G 

 Always give him the simple thin----gs to do 

Em             Am7           A7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 

G                     Em     Am7      D   G 

Only give him jobs,  that just----  need a screw              

Em             Am7          A7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do,                   X2 

 

Gents sing 

 

Am                   D               G         Em 

Gardening’s  a thing ,  wasps and bees that  sting  YUK!!  

Am           D         G 

Always  sure to catch us  unaware 

Am                   D          G     Em 

Plants, shrubs  or weeds , or stuff that  has seeds 

A7                                      D7 

Are mysteries well beyond our care  

Am                   D               G         Em 

Ladies spare a thought,  before the chores you sort 

Am        D                         G 

Don’t  involve , doing  two things, at a time  



Am         D                   G        Em 

Simple is the key,  first make sure  we’re free  (I’m Free)  

A7                              D7  1 beat stop 

The end result will  surely turn out fine,  So !!!  

ALL            3/4 

G             Em           Am7      D             G 

 Always give him the simple thin----gs to do 

Em             Am7           A7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 

G                     Em     Am7      D   G 

Only give him jobs,  that just----  need a screw              

Em             Am7          A7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do,                   X2 

 

Ladies sing 

Am             D        G       Em 

Your happy little bunny will not think it funny 

Am       D                     G 

When you say- no -to a helping  hand 

Am                   D            G       Em 

Tell him to rest, you know he’s done his best 

A7                         D7 

Maybe join a  Ukulele  band. 

Am        D            G         Em 

Happy  little  bunny, especially when it’s sunny, 

Am            D                 G 

Keeping—just  the family home in check 

Am         D             G   Em 

Tools and cars,  nails and screws in jars ,  

A7                              D7  1 beat stop 

As long as he is happy,  what the heck.  So  !!! 

 

G             Em           Am7      D             G 

 Always give him the simple thin----gs to do 

Em             Am7           A7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 

G                     Em     Am7      D   G 

Only give him jobs,  that just----  need a screw              

Em             Am7          A7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do,      

                KEYCHANGE                                                        
C             Am           Dm7      G7    C 

 Always give him the simple thin----gs to do            

Am             Dm7           G7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 



C                    Am      Dm7      G7          C 

Only give him jobs,  that just----  need a screw              

Am             Dm7          G7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 

Ladies sing           4/4 
 

Dm                 G7        C     Am 

He’s not very bright, things don’t come out right 

Dm       G7           C 

Everything’s  against him,  yes it’s true 

Dm                    G7                  C    Am 

S0!  Give him a cuddle when he’s in a muddle 

D7             G7 1 beat stop         

Eventually,  he, will, come on through     So !!! 

   

All 

 

C             Am           Dm7      G7    C 

 Always give him the simple thin----gs to do 

Am             Dm7           G7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 

C                    Am      Dm7      G7            C 

Only give him jobs,  that just----  need a screw              

Am             Dm7          G7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 

 

C             Am           Dm7      G7     C 

 Always give him the simple thin----gs to do 

Am             Dm7           G7 

 dee do, dee do dee do dee do, 

C                    Am      Dm7      G7            C 

Only give him jobs,  that just----  need a screw              

Am           Dm7   G7      C    I Beat STOP 

 dee do,     DUM,  DUM DO, 

 

 

 

 

 

 


